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i epeaii!g certain wo ds (18 -1--1. v'lr8i a

,gre.ii naxnOa-r of tintes, tliey ftVO

birottglt itato vet-' close conîuxîiiion
'vitli God, and onjoy a sort of ecstacy,
%vhlich, for a time, rais'es tiein above
all eitrtbly' tlîingg. Soina of these

eecses are very str:infe ; Lut inone

"of theýn itre miore reniatrkable thiat
toeused 1)y the Merievees, or, as

t ~Niiey ar L)cîihe.l ald teWii1

S\ & it vuar îic'ture, ou hiave aL lortt ait

ENj uf aMWcjittt be-giiiiixg bis
'R', N'X ~ onderful M trsIÀij. lThe curions czili

worn by iil of tdisi oi der is made of
JeIlt, of cuwel's 'iair, or wvoo]. TJte
reuson givei for the shape is tlitis.

MJeore t.eir 1îrophet. Mohiained, wvas
born, Lis soul waï uep1 t iu hieaven iii a,
c-yistai vase ; andi in tlîîs foi i t ie
Hevlev'ees muike t1hei caj's tot bis day.

In tlieir services, titoso Dervislies
assemble in tlieir own pîlace of %voi-

-shiip, iii whielh is a snîlali gallery
occupieti by tie inlusiciauls, of w1bonli
diere are v'ery few,-two or thrte

- jlaying on reed-1 ipas, axs you see ixn
- -- -tlie pictu te, andtm o or tbree beatiti

- n little dr-ins or t.mii4oiiis.

Some orders of Dei vishes mk
Ioud. andi frighitful nose i thvir

THIE WHIRLING DERVISIIES. i eligiotts cerenionies; but the Mevleveeseconduct
thieirs in silence. Tliey niake obeisaxice to tlxeir

LONG ST thje Mobiantedans aie Sheikli, and remaixi in nieditation foi- a time,
certain men m hio are suppo-ed listening to the mnubie of the pipes and toin toms;
to give themselves up) orel then they siowiy w alk rouud iii a circle, occa-

goscontemplation, and to'8ionally turning as they go. iPresetitly, withi
Ii' veysi±i Iies. Ili their arms outstretched, their right hand open

sOllie parts, as ii lildi-i , tht.y towards heaven, and tie left towards earth, they
zii-e reiiera.1v what art called Fakeers, abuut stand on one foot and turn themselves witi thie
whoxa yoti have oft-n hjeard. But iii other other, at first slovlv, but thien faster and faXter,
Mohiamedan couniti ics, and especially in t1ie until they spin like topis, %vith their Long urvalen

great Turkish Empire, thuse devotees biav.e a skirts sticking out ail round thymu. Thîs thiey
very different app)earaince, and are cali Der- keep up for a surptising length of time.
viltes. There ax-e a great in.tny sorts or ordc..3 of How wvonderful it is titat ainyone blhould Le
themn, all diffc-ring, chiieflv in ibeir mode of wor- lieve that there is it aythjing well-pleitsing to GAt,
:ship, and distinguishied by thieir peculiar c1ress.ý ro s omn iii sticb a î)e)fýrmateu !Noth-

The Dervislbes profess, that by goixmg thrvugh ing but the Gospel of Jestns Christ cati set tirai
certain religious exercises of the body, and 1free from their error and dt-lusion.


